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EMBROIDERYjPARASOL

ticSoutacho Motif Embellished with French Dots Half of Motif

I H of tho daintiest accessories ofONE summer wardrobe Is tho sun ¬

shade A parasol boasts more virtuest than the eminently practical one ot
1ahnding the eyes from tho Impertinent

I rays of tho sun It gives nn air of
f smartness to tho summer girl Tho

display of sunshades In the shops Is as
attractive as it Is varied and many of

1 the models shows designs ot this
years vintage

Decidedly the most effective of tho
parasols for allaround use are the em ¬

broidered linens A woman who is
< clover with her needle may trans ¬

form a plain unassuming linen sun ¬

shado Iowa chic embroidered affair
that might havo como straight from
Paris on tho latest steamer

A sunshade of white linen with one
of tho now square light wood handlesdoy ¬theis the parasol with carbon paper It Is

° then worked out In coronation braidfloesllA1YPRETTY SILK WAIST

Blouse of silk made with
I headed by fagoting and tuckll

yoke fashioned with a heavy
broidery

closefitting sleeves freitencircled with tucks headed by tho
fagoting and aro finished nt tho
wrists with ruffles of tulle or lace

tShepherd Plaid Coats
Few women feel thelhselves fixed

+
for the summer without a loose top
coat hanging In tho closet They

i seem moro necessary in spring and
I summer than in winter

Tire > are the height of fashion and

1i fortunately they pre not always ex-
pensive Tho fashionable ones como
in n dull white camels lair serge and
in a black and whlto shepherds plaid

They ars loose have many pockets
are made Alth long sleeves and
reach to within four inches of tho

LOklolI

Tho coronation braid is to be sowu
on in the space between tho doublo
lines This outlines tho flowers leaves
and stems and forms an inner line on
each flower petal

Small white French knots are
worked between the two rows of braid
Tho petals are filled in lightly with
long satin stitches of irregular lengths
with delicate pink floss Tho effect ot
the glossy texture ot the silk is ex ¬

tremely pretty
The center of the flower is composed

of one largo yellow dot surrounded
by tiny rose colored French knots
The lent and leaves are of the coro-
nation braid and the latter are filled
in with palo green floss color
cbcmo is charmingly dainty and
would harmonize with almost any cos¬

tumeA
sunshade decorated in this way

would be an attractive addition to tho
trousseau or to the outfit for college
commencement festivities It would bo
highly appreciated as a graduation
gift or wedding present and is equally
suited to town and country use

FABRICS OF SILK AND WOOL

Latest Decree of Fashion Has Over-
shadowed Everything Previously

In Vogue

There are more silk and wool ma ¬

terlals put on the counters each week
New ones that were kept until Into in
the season havo been shown to tho
public These aro made up into coat
suits or onepiece frocks and aro
often striped

Some of tho colors come with a
plain surface for the skirt and a
striped surface for the coat Sllk and
wool bongallno Is possibly tho favor-
Ite of them all The corded fabrics
are in the height ot fashion The idea
oven runs Into shantung and pongee
There seems no end to the latter
weave It overspreads everything
else Just why is hard to say for It
is rather ragllko when made up and
cannot be depended on for graceful

linesSome
of tho weaves are delightful

for house frocks and as the material
has practically no jvelght it makes a
most comfortable frock for this hot
climate

Ono of tho latest weaves In It has a
diagonal cord through it It Is very
wide and heavy much like tho stylish
serge wo have worn all winter

Cleaning Tan Shoes
A raw white potato cut In halves

and peeled Is excellent for this pur
pose Ruh the potato which must bo
freshly cut well Into tho leather lean-
Ing no part untourhed Let this dry
on then polish wllri a rag with a light
quick motion A little turpentine on a
flannel rag is also a good cleanser for
tan leather while severe drops ot
lemon or orange juice give a brilliant
polish to any leather Olive oil with
a brisk afterpollsh is usual on patent
leather

ROOSEVELT HITS TRUST POWER

EXPRESIDENT CONDEMNS ALL
FORMS OF TYRANNY

Compares the Rule of the Corpora
tlons with That of ia flood ¬

thirsty Mob

New York Former President
Roosevelt in an article In tho Out¬

look of which ho IB an tsaoclate
editor discusses political problems
which confront the United States
through the development of power by
the great corporations

Taking for his subject The Thral ¬

dom of Names Mr Roosevelt says it
behooves our people never to bo mis ¬

led by designing people who appeal
to the reverence for or antipathy to ¬

ward a given name in order to achieve
some alien purpose The rule of a
mob ho declares may bo as tyran ¬

meal and oppressive as the rule of
a single Individual and the rule of
an oligarchy whether this oligarchy
Is a plutocracy or a bureaucracy may-
be an sordid and bloodthirsty as that
of a mob but tho mob leaders usu-
ally

¬

state that all that they aro doing
is necessary in order to advance the
cause of Liberty whllo the dictator
and oligarchy are usually defended
upon the ground that tho course they
follow Is absolutely necessary so as
to recure order

Many excellent people aro taken in
by the use of the word liberty at the
one time says the ex president and
the use of the word order at the
other and ignore the simple fact that
despotism Is despotism tyranny ty-

ranny
¬

oppression oppression whether
committed by ono individual or by
innay Individuals by a state or by a
private corporation All forms of
tyranny and cruelty must alike be
condemned by honest men

Wo n this country havo been very
fortunate Thanks to tho teaching
and Iho practice of the men whom
we mos revere as leaders of the
men likeWashlngton and Lincoln wo
have hthcrto escaped the twin gulfs
of despotism and mob rule and we
have never been in any danger from
the worst forms bf religious bitter
ness Out we should therefore bo all
the more careful as wo deal with our
Industrial and social problems not to
fall nto mistakes similar to those
which have brought lasting disaster
on iess fortunately situated peoples

JEALOUSY CAUSES TRAGEDY

Young Actor Shcloti Three Men at
Fairfield III Killing One of

Them

Fairfield 111 Jealousy led to the
slaying of Charles F LeIninger vet ¬

erinary surgeon and secretary of tho
Wayne County Fair association and
tho shooting of two other young men
one of whom may die In this city

Frank M header McCullough Is
dying at his home with a bullet
through his stomach the ball passing
entirely through him

Richard Sloan is shot through tho
thigh and may bo crippled for life

Tho triple tragedy Is the outgrowth
of a feud between several of the
young men of the town and members
of a traveling show tho Harrington
theater company who have been
here since June 7

Jealous of tho attentions the show ¬

men have paid certain girls of Fair
field ono of their number Herbert
Orrin PinnIck was assaulted a few
nights ago after accompanying a
young woman homo from the show
He was waylaid by some unidentified
person and severely beaten

Wednesday night about 11 oclock
another young actor was accompany ¬

ing a girl homo and Plnnlck known
as Zeke walked along not far dis ¬

tant to help protect his chum Three
young men attacked PInnick in a
shaded part of West Main street al ¬

most on the doorsteps of the county
coroners home and beat him

Three shots were fired and Plnnlck
bruised and bleeding ran Into a pri
vate residence where he bid until
Sheriff Bozartb came for him giving
himself up Ho is in jail

ExJudge Prison Librarian
Jollet 111 Abner Smith wrecker

of tho flank of America now known
as convict No 1920 was appointed
penitentiary librarian to succeed New-
ton

¬

C Dougherty of Peoria
Dougherty at ono time tho super-

Intendent
¬

of schools of PeorIa and the
custodian ot school funds who was
convicted of fraudulent banking was
given tho place as prison librarian
shortly after his incarceration two
years ago Smith who gave his ago
as 66 years and whose health is poor
was given the office position by
Warden E J Murphy

Veterans
Newark OTho feature of the

closing day of the O A R encamp
ment of Ohio was the parade of vet ¬

eransThe parade was reviewed by GovI
Harmon n id staff Charles H ¬

ton of Marietta was elected depart ¬

ment commander and O DT Hunt of
Newark was chosen senior vicecom ¬

wander Xenia was selected as tho
place for holding the next encamp
ment

Wants America to Hold Off
London Great Britain has asked

America not to press hot claim for
participation in the HankowSzo
Chuen railroad loan of 27500000
which British German and French
bankers stand ready to take up

MrS Kaufmann Escapes with Fine
Flandreau S D31rs Emma Knuf

mann accused of tho murder of Agnes
Polrols n domestic way found guilty
of battery and sentenced to pay a fine
of 100 or to servo 60 days In Jail
The fine was paid

Pauls Second
Missionary Journey
Sunday School Lesson for July 4 1909

Specially Arranged for This Paper

LESSON TEXT Acts 15351515 Mem ¬

ory verses 9 10
GOLDEN TEXTCome over Into

Macedonia and help usActs 169
Suggestion and Practical Thought
Pauls Second Great Missionary

Campaign The Patriotism of Mis ¬

sionsPlanning
for the Second Missionary

Campaign Acts 1536 39 Tho lee ¬

son for today connects with the
eighth lesson of our last quarter
which describes the epoch making
gathering at Jerusalem to settle the
disputed questions concerning the re-
ception of the Gentiles into the church
with the Jews

New Work In Old Fields Acts
1540 16110 Barnabas and Mark
went to Cyprus where the family of
Barnabas belonged Acts 43C and
where he went with Paul on the first
missionary journey Acts 13412

Paul started on his journey alone
but was joined by Silas at Lystra as
wo learn from the pronouns he In
vs 13 but they In v 4 and there-
after At Lystra Paul also found a
young man named Timothy to be his
associate and helper In place of
Mark Ho was converted as the re¬

sult of Pauls labors on his first jour ¬

ney 1 Tim 12-
Journeyings Through Asia Minor

In his former Journey Paul went by
sen In this ono he went by land
Wending his way northward from
Antioch ho crossed through tho

CHIcIan Gates a long defile In tho
range of mountains which separated
Syria from Clllcla Gradually turning
to the left around tho Gulf of Issus
he went In a southwest direction till
ho came to his native city and homo
at

TarsusWhat
and Silas Did on This

TourThey confirmed the churches
Acts 15411 making them strong

establishing them on n firmer basis
Ono means of doing this was by del-
iverIng to them tho decrees lately
ordained at Jerusalem concerning the
Gentile Christians lv 4 One result
was a largo Increase of membership
v G

Were come to Mysla the province
In which tho port Troas was situated
Assayed were planning attempting
to go into Blthynla on the north In

which are modern mission stations
south ot tho Black sea But the Splr
it suffered them not Every way but
the one tho Spirit wanted them to go
was hedged in and thus they learned
tho right way

The Macedonian CaLAnd a vision
appeared to Paul In the night v 9
in order to guide him in tho right
way The vision was of a man of
Macedonia sd recognized by his
dress or by his words

Como over into Macedonia and
help us Paul had heard before the
call to missionary work now bo hears
the call to the place of work

The Beginnings of Christianity In Eu ¬

ropeVsll15 The four missionaries
immediately sail from Troas in a
straight course CO miles to the Island
of Samothracla tho first day The
next day they sailed 7G miles to
Neapolls New City Naples the sea ¬

port of PhilippI Thence ten miles
by land or by tho river to Philippi

LYdia the First European Chris ¬

tlan13 And on the Sabbath
Note how Paul spent his Sabbaths
Went out of the city there probably

being no synagogue in the city by
a river side where prayer was wont
to be made A modern parallel un ¬

til quite recently was tho Protestant
place of worship at Rome which was
compelled to bo outside the city be-

yond
¬

the Porta del Popolo And
spako unto tho woman which resorted
thitherThe

first of his converts was a
noted woman named Lydia v 14
a merchant a dealer In purpledyed
fabrics and garments made In Thyat
Ira ono of the seven cities of Asia to
which messages in revelation were
sent She and her family became
members of tho church by baptism
and she entertained the missionaries
In her own home Such guests are a
blessing to any home not angels un ¬

awares but by Invitation It may
bo said of Paul Whereer he met a
stranger there he left a friend

Missions and Patriotism It being
the Fourth of July when every Amer ¬

ican Is boiling over with some-
expression of the spirit of
it may ho well to remind pntrlotlsmI
giving to missions ¬

sions and consecrating himself to
missions pro among the most patriotic
acts ho can perform For every feel
Ing is strengthened and developed by
being put into action

These words of Dr Nebemlah
Boynton are striking and true Ours
Is a country of prairies and muscle and
Rocky mountains said Walt Whitman
But Sidney LanIer the poet in a
burst of flab indignation turned and
said to Whitman Whitman you can ¬

not make a republic out ot muscle and
prairies and Rocky mountains Re-
publics are mado of spirit

Aye Republics are made of spirit
and If ours is to bo Indeed n Christian
republic It must be made of a Christian
spirit and only one spirit can save
us and that Is the Spirit of our Lord
and Savlous Jesus Christ You can ¬

not save America simply through
your pulpits or the churches which
you build You must have also tho
Sundry school And wo must add
that the Sunday school must bo filled
with the spirit of missions which ia
also the spirit of patriotism For as
patriotism means selfsacrifice so does
the support of missions call for tho
pracco of self denla
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FOR THE ASPIRING YOUNG PEO-

PLE

¬

OF THE MOUNTAINS

Places the BEST EDUCATION in reach of all

Over 60 instructors 1175 students from 27 states t
Largest college library in Kentucky NO SALOONS

A special teacher for each grade and for each main subject
So many classes that each student can be placed withothertiliko
himself where he can make most rapid progress

Which Department Will You Enter
THE MODEL SCHOOLS for those least advanced Same lectures

library and general advantages as for more advanced students Arithmetic
and the common branches taught In tho right way Drawing Singing Bible
Handwork Lessons in Farm and Household Management etc Free text

booksTRADE
COURSES for any who have finished fifth grade fractions and

compound numbers Brickwork Farm Management Printing Woodwork
Nursmg Dressmaking Household Management Learn and Earn

ACADEMY REGULAR COURSE 2 years for those who have largely
finished common branches The most practical and interesting studies to i
fit a young person for an honorable and useful life

CHOICE OF STUDIES Is offered in this course Po that a young man
may secure a diploma in Agriculture and a young lady In Homo Science

ACADEMY COMMERCIAL 1 year or 2 years to fit for business Even
a part of this course as fall and winter terms is very profitable SmallPv
extra fees

ACADEMY PREPARATORY 2 3 and 4 year courses with Latin Ger-
man Algebra History Science etc fitting for college

COLLEGIATE 4 years Literary Scientific and Classical courses wlttt
use of laboratories scientific apparatus and all modern methods The
highest educational standards

NORMAL 3 and 4year courses fit for tho profession of teaching First
year parallel to 8th grade Model Schools enables one to get a firstclass
certificate Following years winter and spring terms give the Information
culture and training necessary for a true teacher and cover branches neces
sary for State certificate

MUSIC Singing free Reed Organ Voice Culture Plano Theory
Band may be taken as an extra In connection with any course Small extra
fees

Expenses Regulations Opening Days
Berea College is not a moneymaking Institution All tho money re

colved from students is paid out for their benefit and tho School expends
on an average upon each student about fifty dollars a year more than ho pays
in This great deficit is mado up by the gifts of Christian and patriotic people
who are supporting Berea in order that it may train young men and women
for lives of usefulness

OUR SCHOOL IS LIKE A FAMILY with careful regulations to protect
the character and reputation of tho young people Our students como from
tho best families and are earnest to do well and Improve For any who may
be sick the College provides doctor and nurso without extra charge x

All except thoso with parents in Berea live In College buildings and
assist in work of boarding hall farm and shops receiving valuable train-
ing and getting pay according to the value of their labor Except in win ¬

ter it is expected that all will havo a chance to earn as much as 35 cents
a week Some who need to earn moro may by writing to the Secretary
before coming secure extra employment so as to earn from CO cents to
one dollar a week-

PERSONAL EXPENSES for clothing laundry postage hooks etc vary
with different people Berea favors plain clothing Our climate Is tho best
but as students must attend classes regardless of tho weather warm wraps
and underclothing umbrellas and overshoes are necessary The CooperaI
tlve Store furnishes books toilet articles work uniforms umbrellas and
other necessary articles at cost

LIVING EXPENSES are really below cost Tho College asks no rent
for tho fine buildings In which students live charging only enough room
rent to pay for cleaning repairs fuel lights and washing of beddingtand towels For tablo board without coffee or extras 135 a s
the fall and 150 in winter For room furnished fuel lights wash
Ing of bedding 40 cents a week In fall and spring 50 cents In winterI

SCHOOL FEES are two First a Dollar Deposit as guarantee for
return of room key library books etc This is paid but once and Is returnod
when the student departsISecond an Incidental Fee to help on expenses forcaro of school build ¬

ings hospital library etc Students pay nothing for tuition or servIces of
teaehors all our Instruction Is a freo gift The Incidental Fee for mostWIthLatinPAYMENT MUST BE IN ADVANCE incidental fee and room rent by
the term board by tho halt term Installments are as follows

FALL14 weeks 2950ln one payment 2900
Installment plan first day 2105 Including 100 deposit middle of

term 945 t
WINTER12 weeks 2900rin ono payment 2850
Installment plan first day 2100 including 100 deposit middle of

term 900-

SPRINGI0 weeks 2250ln one payment 2200
Installment plant first day 1075 Including 100 deposit middle of

term 075
SPRING 4 Weeks term for thoso who must leave for farm work 940
SPRING7 weeks term for those who must leave for teachers exam ¬

nations 1645
Winter and Spring terms together one payment 4900
REFUNDING Students who leavo by permission before tho end eta

term receive back for money advanced as follows No allowance for frac i
tlon of a week

On board refund In full
On room and Special Expenses see below there is a largo loss occa I

sloned by vacant rooms or depleted classes and the Institution will refund
only onehalf of the amount which the student has paid for tho remaining
weeks of the term

On Incidental Fee students excused before the middle of a term will ref
celvo a certificate for onehalt the incidental fee paid which certificate will
be received as cash by Berea College on payment of term bills byiha stu

f
dent in person or n brother or sister If presented within four terms

The first day of Fall term is September 14 1909

The first day ot Winter term Is January 4 1910

Tho first day of Spring term is March 30 1910

For information or friendly advice write to the Secretary

WILL C GAMBLE
BEREA KENTUCKY

That Premium Knife
takes the eyes of the men and boys who see it The mountain people liko
u good thing when they see It and to get a 76 cent knife with two

blades of razor steel and a dollar paper that is worth more to the moun¬

tain people than any other dollar paper in the world

The Knife and The Citizen for 125
That brings in subscriptions all the time If you have not gof it you

pught to have


